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Model 3100 Gas Chromatograph
LC Display

Background

The Model 3100 LCD Retrofit Kit provides the same benefits of the PGC2000 Series Process Gas Chromatographs LC display, and replaces the existing Cathode Ray Tube (CRT) chromatograph display. This upgrade enhances the visual quality of the display, while increasing the life-span and creating a common spare part for both models of gas chromatographs. This easy and seamless upgrade in no way changes the current functionality of the 3100 series gas chromatograph.

Description

ABB has recently been able to secure approximately one hundred (100) LC displays currently in stock from our manufacturer, which represents the “last time buy” for this product. Customers can reference PN 864K002-1 when ordering the kit to replace either the obsolete CRT, or a defective LCD on the Model 3100 gas chromatograph.

Ordering information

Part Number – 864K002-1
1-800-435-7365 option #2 then follow prompts to spare parts
partservices@us.abb.com
http://online.abb.com

www.abb.com/measurement